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First Christmas - Tree; First Salem Schools;!ws HBii'iIeffs Ceilings Set
ForlHoiiGeliolcCIRCUIT COURT : ' ; Frank Weissback "without "per

Salem Man 'In Post Ambrie
Field, whose picture In the "Keep-
ing Posted" section" of the current
Saturday Evening Post may Iden-
tify him-- to 'many Salem persons
as . one of the "Salem Fields," Is
a brother of Mrs. Edith T. Bagley
and Miss.Hattie Field, who oper-
ate Field & Bagley greenhouses
on Center street east of the state
hospital, A son of the late Dex-
ter Field, who established . the
greenhouses in the early; 1870s,

'Ambrie Field, Post proofreader
for the past 28 years and for most
of that period head of the maga-
zine's proofroom, came to Oregon
with' his parents in 1871 when he
was 5 years bid. He had his early
education in Salem and attended
Willamette university prior to en
tering Harvard. ; :

'4

"You will always find a better car
and make a better dear at i LoV

Christmas trees f for .early , decor-
ators appeared in :

Salem : on Sat-
urday. Whether spurred on ; by
the thought that rationing of fuel
and j resultingly cool residences
might encourage householders to
believe that - trees ?

" would keep
longer than usual or merely sure
that this .year's earlyi shopping
would , extend - to 3 purchase of
trees, the salesmen ' did not indi-
cate ; but : said they anticipated
ready sales, . -j -.'

Dance Armory Wed. night

Due to jiovernment freezing of
dry finished lumber and plywood,
our stock of .unpainted furniture
will soon be exhausted. ' If you
contemplate buyfn g unpainted
furniture.- - of the best "quality and
workmanship, make 4 your selec-
tion now! at Woodrow's, 325-3- 45

Hose, Gauge Taken ' Third
theft of air hose and gauge from
a Salem service station within .a
week was reported Saturday by
Chambers' Texaco Service station
at Capitol and Union; streets.
Thefts there cKrcurrecL Tuesday
night, city police were told.

Dance Armory Wed. 'night '' ''

Saddle horses for rent. Children's
rates. Capitola Stable, 62 Williams
Ave. off Silverton Rd. .

Call for Bids Bids for 50,000
or more gallons of gasoline for
use in county equipment during

m

1944 have been asked by the
county court. All bids must be
In before 10 a.m. December 8.
The price last year was 15 cents
a gallon minus a rebate on state
tax.

WANTED Person to do part
time driving. Ph. 4511.

Visit "In Salem Mrs. 'Harry E.
McCollum and daughter, Bever-
ly, of McMinnville are visiting her
father, C. O. Rice.

mission.
FEOBATE COURT -

Alice Kaiser Eckerlen estate;
receipts of heirs Leon dine Nadon
and Eugene Royal Nadon received
by executor .Eugene Eckerlen. s

B1ARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Floyd A. Wegner, 35, Vernonia,

salesman, and Edith Clarke,; 22,
St" Helens, nurse. ' : ,. .. ' ;

JUSTICE COURT : .v- - ,.. '
I

r Eugene August Schlecbt; oper
ating motor vehicle with four per-
sons in driver's seat; plea of guil-
ty continued fo 1londaj-fo- r ten-ien-ce;

TV ':".,:;

Opal - Rose; trespassing; $5 and
costs.: t - ' ' ' J

Kenneth . Eugene Nelson; - oper
ating motor vehicle without oper
atort license; $5.50 bait V ' "

f
MUNICIPAL' COURT , -

Jack Lyle Lutz, route one, Sa
lemj no operator's license; $5
fine. .. . . Z,

James Wilson," jr route three,
Salem; no operator's license; $5
bail.

OPA Sets Formula
For Apple-Products,-

Grape Price Ceiling
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27

A formula for. determining prices
of preserves, jams and jellies made
from apples, apple products and
frozen grapes was announced by
the office of price administration,
with the maximum allowance for
No. 1 cannery grade "A" applet
set at $3.10 per hundred pounds.

Packers cannot compute costs
of apples used for jellies in excess
of $1 per hundred pounds, the
OPA ruled. ;

The new regulation also set the
price of plums In California, Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho and Utah
at $55 a ton in computing costs of
fresh, frozen and packed plums.

Schedule :

Busy Week i

The special activitiesof the Sai
lem schools will . start Monday
with a singing assembly at Grant
school at 9:05. ;. v - .f

On Tuesday at 4 p. m. there
will be an art meeting of teachers
new .this year and last year In the
administration office. ; .

: i

On Wednesday Highland school
and Garfield school will have as
semblies at 1 p. m. with Iiss Mc-

Kay's room in charge at Garfield.
Parrish junior high school win see
a movie in the senior high- - audi-
torium at 2 p. m. The mathematics
department Will meet at the"

office at 4 p. m. on
the same day. At 8 p.' m. the, girl's
phy sical education department will
meet at a place to be announced
later. fKv ;.;

.Thursday at 9 a.- - in. McKinley
school will have assembly, with
Miss Long's room in charge. EngleU
wood will have "assembly at 1 p.
m. The elementary , teachers cjf
physical ' education will ; meet at
4 p. nvin room 108 at the senior
high school.. -

: V'.;

Friday, , Bush school,. will have
a movie at 1 p. m. and Washing
ton school will have assembly at
the same hour with the fifth grad
in charge. r- - :

'

They Got Atcay Once
But Come . Christmas

I NEWBERG, Nov.
Ross Crafton had his,' turkeys
back today too late ti
Thanksgiving marketing bat
they'll get theirs come Christ- -

mas time : i

, The seven birds sneaked
away from Crafton's farm near
here the day before Thanksgiv
Ing. They were found yestert
day.

... .1'

- . .
'

Associ
regpn

Norma Lee Corey vs. Billy J.
Corey; order dismissing' old com-
plaint followed by new divorce
complaint charging cruel and .in
human v treatment, ' non-fcupp- ort

and desertion, : asking custody . of
uborn child, and support' money

for the child; their marriage was
September 21, 1942. :

Ruby- - M." Rawlings vs. Chester
Glenn Rawlings order; default di-
vorce decree awarding" ciistody. of
children to' plaintiff and $25 sup
port money for, each" child ' 5 ; .

Shipp ' et , id ; : decreer authorizes
foreclosure on .real property-- - ,

Ida C. Traglio;ys.Ed
Inbeal et air complaint --asks: thati
boundary: , line ' between - their
properties- - be defined,' 'defendants
be ordered to irefrain from tres-
passing and- - to pay $500' damages

Coos Bay Farmers Cooperative
vs. Glenn DeHaven - et al; . order
grants .20 , days." to , file amended
complaint V
, Edwin C. Haggard vs. Dorothy
Elizabeth Haggard; amended com
plaint charges cruelty, extrava
gance;. they were married Decem
ber 15, 194L at Junction .City,
Kan. ;- - ,. ';

John W. Preston vs. State In-

dustrial Accident commission; bill
of exceptions made. s

Adam Lapin et al vs. Josephine
KrebS Hoi ten et al; order appoints
Irene Keppinger as guardian for
Cordelia Keppinger and Leo Kep

'
-pinger. -

State vs. Gatchet; sentence sus
pended, placed on probation for
one year, under supervision of
Mrs. Wright and ordered to pay
costs. ...

State vs. Donald Flodstrom &
James Bobos? defendants plead-
ed guilty, were sentenced to six
months in jail for taking and
using an automobile owned by

PL

The
licensed
By Tha

Eannell

''Iff

der Bros.: 445 Center St? fOur
15th a. year in Salem, i Oregon."
"Home of - Good Used Cars."
"Qldsmobile Sales and Service.'!

To.JUtend "T" Meets Chester
Page. Kenneth Manning and Ches
ter Goodman are to be included
among the Salem - delegates' at-
tending a meeting of YMCA physi-
cal directors for the northwest
area; to be held Wednesday in
Portland. A representative from
national !"Y" headquarters in New
York is to attend. Goodman: and
Harold Davis of the Salem staff
plan to attend the annual confer-
ence of YMCA secretaries of all
departments in Longview on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
with Davis returning in time to
assist with , the older boys con-
ference here Friday and Satur
day.

Insurance of all kinds. Becke,
Wadsworth. Hawkins and Rob--

Dance Armory Wed. night.

Ladies Aid & Laurel Guild oi
Knight Memorial church Christ-
mas Bazaar & Food Sale, Wednes-
day,! December 1. Portland Gas &
Coke Co. 109 S. Com!.

r r
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The Salem Lions Club
(
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Theft Reported Mrs. Eva
Martin, 325 South W,inter street,
reported to city police Saturday
that her son, John Himes, had lost

nickel-plat- ed hand mirror; from
his room last ': week and - that
shortly thereafter his, wife had
lost a com purse from her hand-
bag containing approximately $10
in cash. Both losses were thefts.
Mrs. Martin declared. She keeps.
a rooming house and ; the ' son
and ) daughter-in-la- w ; make their
home with her. Edith Cook, .565
South Commercial ;street, reported
theft of a wristwatch valued at
$45 1 from the bathroom of her
home Saturday morning. .'.

. ; - ' ' .

For , home loans see Salem Fed-
eral. ISO South Liberty.

Woodry, wants furniture. Ph. 5110.

Elderly Woman 111 Mrs. Dora
Colwill, 83, believed to have suf-
fered a 'stroke which caused her
to ' fall from ; her bed sometime
during the night at her home, 260
Center street, was in serious con-
dition when they called a physi-
cian .after having been, summon-
ed, city first aid men said Satur-
day: night They were called. Sat-
urday morning after Mrs. Colwill
had been found on the floor of
her bedroom.

Woodry repairs stoves. Ph. 5110.

Special meeting Pacific
Lodge No. 50 AF & AM,
Monday, November 29th,

9:30 A.M. Funeral Bro. George F.
Gulick.

Engineer Inspects Field Coun
ty Engineer N. C. Hubbs inspect'
ed the athletic field at Parrish
junior high with a view to grad
ing it He advised against grading
as I the freshly moved ground
would become, a soft mud in, the
first rain. It was decided to let
the - grading wait until spring
when the weather would be bet
ter.

For a better roofing job call Ma--
this Bros., Johns-Manvil- le dealers.
164 S. ComL, Ph. 4642.

Club Meets Townsend club no,
3 will meet at the Court Street
Christian church Tuesday at 8

D.m. for a social night. There
will be a program.

Potato pickers today. 20c cwt
Transdortation furn. 9 ajn. and
11 ajn. The Bluebird Cafe.

Court to Examine Gravel
Members of the county court will
visit a gravel site near Jefferson
on the Linn county side Monday
to learn whether the rock will be
satisfactory for road use.. The
site will be operated by Harold.!
Walling.;

-
)' ', t

Vteitis Salem Miss Alicia Ger-
trude Cook, senior at Cascade col- -.

lege in Portland, spent Thanks-
giving with Miss Beulah Jaynes
in Spokane ? and is visiting her
parents, Mr. - and Mrs. Jay Cook,
East Center "atreet

Dance Armory Wed. night

Saffers Stroke Mrs. A. S.
Henderson of Philomath was call
ed to Salem this week when Miss
Nettie Eitelle Wyatt, 1144 Center
street, suffered a stroke of paral-
ysis.

with concluding services at Mt
Crest Abbey Mausoleum and Cre-

matorium. Rev. George H. Swift
will officiate.

Ward ,

Howard L. Ward of Falls City,
Ore.; at a Portland hospital at the
age of 20 years Saturday, - No-

vember 27. Survived by parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ward of Sa-
lem; three brothers, CpL Floyd
Ward of US army, CpL Cleo Ward
of ! the US air corps, ,and Glen
Ward of Seattle,-Wash- .; four sis-
ters, Mrs. A.' R. Thorson of San
Francisco, Mrs. Dorothy Delay of
Redwood, Calif., Miss Mona Ward
oft Vanport City, Ore, and Miss
Ora Jean Ward of Salem. An-
nouncement of services later by
Clough-Barri-ck company.

'"'I

Hill ;
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Ilill " of alem Saturday,
November 27. Survived by a bro- -

ther, Jerry Lee Hill, grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and
Mrs. Ida Hamilton, all of Salem.
Announcement of services wCl be .

made later by Clough - Barrick j

company. .

Rosebraagh L ..

H. O. Rosebraugh of Portland at
a local hospital Saturday, Novem-
ber 27. Survived , by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Margaret - Cooley and
Mrs. Helen Crawford, both of Sa-

lem; one son, Fred Rosebraugh of
Portland; two brothers, W. W.
Rosebraugh of Salem and B. Rose-
braugh of Charleston," . HI. Sur-
vived also by four grandchildren

land several nephews and nieces.
Announcement of services win oe
made later by Clough V Barrick

"company.;..

Ucncn Ucrlrcis ;

Are Needed on

Shift '

Udlcd Growers
Transportation Furnished

Ph. for Information

..II Hi) I. " ,
' ;?..!

Top ceiling prices have been e
tablished on such used items
household mechanical refrigera
tors, typeiiTiters vacuum clean-
ers, i dometic washing machinf j
and metal icoil and flat bedspringCj
the district' OPA brice division elm
fice in Portland i explained todij?
in response to recent Inquiries
: Among iused Commodities coj
ered by flat dollars -- and- certi
ceiling prices are household trr?r
chanical tefrtgerators, typewrtt
ers, vacuum cleaners, domesyt
washing machines and metal ct4
and. flat ;bedsprings. 1;

Sales of :tised consumer ducabJ9
goods sue!? as furniture, bedding
sewing" michirieaj,'- - floor coveriBj
and many other j items, are sut
ject to dollars-and-cen- ts ceihni
wnen soia oy dealers, but not bf
tween persons. You can sell yot
own, used furniture at any prijl
you can get, but If you want jU
cuspose oz a nousenu 01 such gootf
and call! In an auctioneer to
sist - then 1 the sale is subject to
ceiling prices quoted for dealeM
OPA pric officials said. . . j

Both buyers ahd sellers of at!iy
used items are asked to call tfi
price clerk; of their local war prtr a
and ratiofung - bbard for speciiie
mformauon when in doubt "

Shark Fishermen
Boost take to S76,75p

MARSHFIELD, Nov. 27 -vf-)-Shark

fishermen,' operating out io
Coos bay j boosted their take lb-d- ay

to $7j,750 for cargoes docked
in the past two days and the fore-
cast was jfor big profits for a
next month. jl t"'-;"-

;

' j 2
'

' The catlh of bottom fish, 75 jSeg
cent of which Is going to the arnjyV
also was reported improving her
and at Astoria. ; j

1 '

Affir4IV)'IV fltl ATI '

procuring and

3
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.neld .ViiTant Ernest Wes-
ley Hibdon, Durant, Okla., and
David Dennis Humphrey, Shreve-por- t.

La., - were held in the city
jail Saturday on vagrancy charg-
es

a
after an executive in a Salem

department "store had - paid ; he
would swear out a warrant Mon-
day morning charging Hibdon
with '. theft . of . an overcoat from
the store's, stocks.. Police, said they
picked up the ' man in another
downtown store after employes of
the firs establishment had point-
ed him out and described the tags
they , would find under , the collar
of the new overcoat worn by Hib-
don. Humphrey was-allegedl-

with Hibdon when, the overcoat
deal occurred. - ' '

'
. -

Potato" pickers . today. 20c cwt.
Transportation furn. 9 ajn. and
11 ajn. The Bluebird Cafe. ' - '

j. - .

"Cyn" - Cronise : Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bark Bldg:

- i v.. '!' ' :' " -
"

t Blood Donors Needed Approx
imately 100 more volunteers . for

: blood donor 4 service are needed
for Tuesday when the mobile unit
from Multnomah county : chapter,
American, Red. Cross, operates ; in
Salem, Red Cross offices here an-

nounced Saturday. Registrations
will be taken by telephone
throughout Monday and would-b-e

donors should call 9277 to make
appointments and' to receive in
structions, Red Cross , workers
said. -

,

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. - 1276 N. Lib

Grayco End-lo- ck Cravats, sugar
& spice. Large assortment $1.00.
Alex Jones A. A. Clothing Co.

Woodry wants cars. Ph. 5110.

Restaurant Sold Sale of the
Cherry Bowl, fountain lunch, 235
North . High street, by Mr. and
Mrs. C. (J. Clark to Nola Kline-

felter and Bert Klinefelter, port-lan-d,

was announced. Saturday.
The new owners are to take pos-

session December 1. The Clarksfc
residents of Portland for more
than a year, have acquired a
trucking business at. Enterprise in
eastern Oregon.

Modern, well made painted or un-pain- ted

furniture, shop Ri D.
Woodrow's. 345 Center street

Next . Monday, the Capital Busi-
ness College will start a class for
beginners' in shorthand, also class-

es in various stages of advance-
ment. Win higher pay the ad-

vancement way. Ph. 5987.

, Reclamation Topic Wartime
management of reclamation pro--.

jects will be discussed at the. an-

nual meeting of the Oregon recla-

mation congress here Monday,
Arthur S. King, seals specialist at
Oregon State college, is secretary.

, The labor shortage and scarcity of
; materials for reclamation devel- -:

opment also will receive particu-
lar attention. -

"'

Mark Twain Poplin sport shirts
- plain colors $2.25. All sizes. Al-'- ex

Jones A. A: Clothing Co. ; '

i Car Stole Ed S. Rich, route
I three, has reported to police that

his car was stolen sometime Sat- -'

in-da-
y morning from its parking

place near South Cottage and Mill
streets' Intersection. . -

tibuDDtkmaaipy
- GaUck I

v George Franklin Gulick at the
: residence, 106 North 20th street,

November 25. Survived by wife,
Sarah Gulick of Salem; one
daughter, Mrs. Kathrine Rice , of
Culver City, Calif.; three sons,
CpL Robert A. Gulick of the US
army. Ensign William F. Gulick,
USMS, and Second Class Seaman

. Warren Gulick of the USN; one
sister, Mrs. Will Hall of New York

- City; and one grandchild, Sally
; Ann Gulick. Masonic ritualistic
I services by Pacific lodge no. 50,

AF it. AM at the Clough-Barri-ck

j chapel Monday, November, 29, ,at
10J0 a. m.; Interment at Belcrest

' VTmnrlal nark. -

; Gepford , :
J Frank Gepford, 72, at his Tesi--'

dence on route six, Salem,' Thurs- -i

day, iNovember 25. ; Survived by
' his wife, Lottie Gepford of Salem,
I and a son. Carver Gepford of Cal- -j

ifomia. Shipment has been made
to Cheney, Wash,-- for-serVi- ces

and interment by the Rose Lawn
; Funeral home.

Rlnehart,
William Nelson Rinehart at the

residence,-- 1980 Ferry street, Sat--
urdayr November 27, at the age of
SO years. Survived by; a sister,

: Mrs. G. A. Taylor of Milwaukee,
Ore and a foster daughter, En--'

sign Julia M. Schmitz, stationed at
the US naval hospital in Brooklyn,
NY. Also survived by several nie- -
ces ahd nephews. Services will be
held Wednesday December 1,--at

. 10 a. m. from the Clough-Barri- ck

I rhanrl. Concluding rites at . the
Portland Crematoriuni. : ;

Petersen
- In this city, November 27, Tillie

, M. Petersen, late resident of 323
; North Church street, age 73 years,
wife of Edmund L. Petersen of Sa-
lem; mother of rl E. Petersen

'of Portland; a son, Earl, died in
'

1937. 'Also survived by severe! nie
ces and 1 nephews. Funeral
vices will be held" Tuesday, "' No--.

vember 30, 1943 at 3 p. m. in the
J W. T. RUdon''.;copanyrf;eliapel

4 OF THANKS- CARD v

We wish to thank our many
friends for all their kindness and
for Horal tributes in .our recent
sorrow. Levi Balmer and family.
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Araory All Day EvcaingTcday, Sunday. IIov. 20ih
DOORS OPEN 9 A. M. . -

See 250 of the Finest Dogs on the Pacific Coast . s ; Dogs
That Are Dbing Their Bit .

Defense;
I:

iikl War EfSori:ehifidB
Any. person wishing to make donation,

I ln am 'TlnamaaV TtlA Tv.a

which is responsible for;
boarding doss that are trained to partigi ,

jjate in" the war effort . j. may do j so by
mailing or bringing contributions to!! Harry .

Willett at the Capital Drug Store .
should they not be able to attend the show.

of this patriotic Victory Dog

to the' Dogs for .Victory

attendance will help this effort

victory is achieved and his

recorded T V we"may well

regarded that American Dogs

brave; and dependable in

even as they are in peace.

Aduits:X.,;;,.i..:....:i
Children under 12 years.

Servicemen . .u...J

Get
The! proceeds

Show' are pledeed
. . :i. your

and l when our
tbry'has been

expect it to be

have been true,
combat

: iRomdmbcr
: Tho

: :i--- ::v

484 SUte Street

i: . iUl Procpeds from Admission and Donation Speedy ictoryfortho JUlisI
Lions Club Auidliary Will Opbrato' Lunch Counter at thb JArnioiy Throughput ' j i

-- r-V:i ; Thin Program . ; -' :W ? -- 1 r .j'i

War Effort Anriouncomont Sponsored byThi I

: ami mm ) n i ffc J
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